SOLVING ENERGY EFFICIENCY FINANCE IN THE PUBLIC SECTOR

£25 million funding programme for maintained
schools
Interest free funding is available for maintained
schools over the next 2 years
In 2018 Salix and the Department for Education launched a pilot scheme for
maintained schools looking to install energy eﬃciency measures over the
summer (2018). This pilot was the ﬁrst step towards delivering £25 million of
funding over a 2 year period, to help schools lower energy bills, save carbon
and create a more comfortable teaching environment.

Most common energy eﬃcient
technologies in shools
Boiler Upgrades
Building Energy Management Systems
Computer and IT Equipment

Following the success of the pilot scheme over summer, Salix are now funding
further projects with applications being accepted until March 2019.
Maintained schools are welcome to apply online for Salix interest-free
funding. For schools who would like additional help in identifying any projects,
Salix are able to provide an energy eﬃciency survey via our award-winning
Switching to Low Energy (SLE) scheme. Both programmes are designed to help
schools reduce their energy spend to the lowest possible level.
During the past year, Salix has worked with over 500 schools and colleges to
help them save on their energy bills and reduce their carbon footprint. Salix is
expecting to work with a projected 1,000 schools across the country*.
To apply or for more information, please contact our dedicated schools team:

Heating Improvements
Insulation Upgrades
Kitchen Equipment
LED Lighting
Solar PV

Support for over
100 technologies

Improved learning and
working environment

Save money
on energy bills

Reduced CO2
emissions

Five simple steps to apply

1

Visit salixﬁnance.co.uk and go to
the ‘maintained schools’ section

2

Create an account

3

Complete the application form

4

Submit your application online

5

Salix will undertake a technical
assessment and award funding

To apply or for more info, please contact

schoolsapplication@salixﬁnance.co.uk or 0203 102 6903
This ﬁgure is based on an average maintained school project size of £25,000.

*
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